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Leave For Cadiz On

Friday Next

Watson Now Ready to Start

and Impatient to Go

Washington July 19 Special This
dispatch was received early this morning

PlayaDel Este July 18The Adjutant
Generals roister of prisoners has been handed
in this afternoon ty G en Toral The total is
22789 Signed SHAFTER

Secretary Alger to day told the newspa-
per

¬

men that the Porto Rican expedition had
started from various points or would later in
the day He said G en Miles had been order-
ed

¬

to leave on the Yale from Santiago He
said all of the 22789 Spanish prisoners men ¬

tioned by G en Shafter in his report to day
were in the city of Santiago and did not in-

clude
¬

Spanish troops at other places in the
surrendered zone numbering between 10
000 and 12000

Probably on Friday
Washing ton July 19 Special Commodore Watsons formidable

squadroniQbattleships and protected auxiliary cruisers will leave on

Friday or Saturday for Spiiin Additional battleships have been added
to thefleet These ships are now at G uantanamo preparing1 for the voy- -
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COMMOUOIllO JOHN AVATSPN
This gallant ofllcerwpucccedcd Admiral Sampson as ohlof commander of the Cuban

blockading squadron when that officer was sent out at random to sink tho Spanish
fleet Commodoro Watson was ParraRUts flag lieutenant at 19 and was In all of- -

Iarragufa flshts from tho capture of New Orleans to Mobile bay Ho la a natlVo of
j Kentucky and has roached the ago of M years v

s

age and work before them and repairs are being effected by the engi ¬

neer repair ship Vulcan
The authorities hope that as finally made- - up by Commodore Wat

sons fleet will consist of these vesscjs Battleships Oregon Massachu ¬

setts Indiana Iowa andrexas the protected cruisers Newark and New

Orleans and the auxiliary cruisers Dixie Yankee and Yosemiter i

Briiigi in the Prisoners

4000 at Guantanamo Bay
mp New York June 9- - Special A Journal special from Guantana

SysCnjnmnpni ancfGunntanamo have surrendered 4000 Spanish
fp soldifrs Ujcl dpwn their-- arms 00 of the prisoners are 411

- Theiyiird line is auttivt a weekly steamer service to Santi- -

ago Tke 3hilRlBlphi wiUWlra first steamer to make the trip leav
TAaWc
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BIDS OPEN
t

rg
Government Will Not Transport

Torais Trooos Itself U

Will Let the Contract to Regular

Steamship Lines at
Once

Washington July 19 Specials
Col Hecker in charge of the

transportation of troops for the Wat
Department went to New York to-

day
¬

to open bids to morrow for the
transportation of Torais troops to
Spain

The army surgeons have been
ordered to secure the discharge of

all volunteers not fitted for military
service Information has been re- -

--

ceiVed that many men not physical-
ly

¬

qualified have entered the
service

MR PACK GILES DEAD
r

A Prominent Farmer Near Howell

Succumbs to Disease

Mr Paschal Giles died at his
home near Howell at 6 oclock this
morning after a weeks illness of
imflammation of the bowels His
illness was not at first regarded as
serious but he continued to grow
worse from day to day until death
ended his sufferings

Mr Giles was a native of this
county and was a representative of
one of the best families of South
Christian He was 54 years of age
and had lived all his life in the
neighborhood where he died

He was highly esteemed by his
neighbors and was ah upright hon-

orable
¬

man who had the confidence
of many friends and acquaintances

His funeral will be preached to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 1 oclock by
Rev J W Mitchell of this city
The interment will follow at the
family burying ground on the
premises

Deceased was a consistent mem ¬

ber of the Liberty Christian church
near Beverly

He leaves a wife and four child-

ren
¬

the oldest 14 years of age

Off for the Reunion
Mr C P Jarrett Mr Walker

Wood and Miss Grace Wood of this
city Mr H M Slaughter pf Trigg
count and perhaps a few others
will leave this afternoon to attend
the Confederate reunion at Atlanta
They will stop at Chickamauga on
the return trip Messrs Grundy
Terry and Chas Baker of Cadiz
left yesterday

Damage Suits on Trial
i

Two damage cases were- - put on
trial to day in County Judge Cans
lersCouit One is by Ljljic Lacy
vs J J Stuart for 200 for assault
and battery and the otlier is by
Win Lacy vs J J Stuart for
breach of contract for the same
amount

The plaintiffs are colored and
Mr Stuart the defendant in both
cases is a prominent farmer of

Casky The cases will not be con-

cluded
¬

to day V

Prince of Wales Hurt
London July 19 The Prnce of

Wales was injured yesterday by
missing his footing and falling-- upon
the staircase of the country seat of
Baron de Rothschild Waddeston
Manor Aylesbury where he is a
mest He struck his knee cap
against the edge of the chair and
received a painful fracture- -

Due to Accidental Causes
Pompton N J July J9 Spe

cial The coroners inquest at the
powder mill explosion has decided
that the explosion that killed 11

men was due to accidental causes

The Wtckliffc Yoeman Bays Jack
Rich was adjudged a lunatic by a
jury at the court house here latt
Saturday and was taken tq the
Hopkinsville asylum by IJal Gee
nod John Rich n -
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EIGHT KILLED

And Many Others Injured By a

1 Chinamans Desperate Deed

Fired Into a Can of Powder When

jj- duuui iu tic vrrcsieu rur
Murder

5

J San Francisco Julv 19 Sne- -
i N rcmij yesterday a umncse wonc

irian at the Melrose Fuse Works
near Oakland murdered a Chinese
merchant and took refuge in the
powder magazine This morning
when about to be captured the Ch-

inaman

¬

fired a pistol into a can of

powder The explosion demolished
the building killing Constable
Keach Deputy White Depu ¬

ty Woodson and four others
Several other men injured will
die Mrs Wood near by died of the
shock Mrs Hall is not expected
to live Every building- - within a
radius of 300 yards was razed

Fire completed the destruction
and ten box cars adjacent were al-

so
¬

burned

GOES TO AID HIS BROTHER

Taylor Who Killed Sandys in St
Louis Has Much Sympathy

Morganfield Ky July 19 Spec-
ial

¬

Sam Taylor who shot and
killed Ben Sandys in St Louis Sat-
urday

¬

lor kidnaping his beautiful
little girl is a native of Union coun-
ty

¬

and for many years was a
prominent merchant of Boxville

His parents are now living at
Uniontown All indications at this
time point to a justifiable killing
It is hoped by the legion of friends
of Mr Taylor in this county that
such is the case His brother J
G Taylor of this city left for St
Louis this morning

TYPHOID IN CAMP

Five Deaths at Camp Alger and

Situation Serious

Washington July 19 The pre-

valence
¬

of typhoid fever is the chief
subject now engaging- - the attention
of Camp Alger There were fifty
one cases at the Fort Myer Hospi
tal Five deaths1 have been re-

corded
¬

within the last two days
Col Girard the chief surgeon said
to day that the fault lay principally
with the men If they would ob ¬

serve the camp rules and drink
nothing but boiled- - and artesian
well water there vould not be much
typhoid

A Carlist Uprising
London July 19 Special

Dispatches froni Madrid say it is
rumored there that the Carlists
have risen at Baco De Valdeorras
and the local authorities are una ¬

ble to cope with them

A Decline in Gasoline
A representative of of the Stand ¬

ard Oil Company was in the city to ¬

day and announced a reduction of

H cent in the price of gasoline the
present price being 6 cents in 100

gallon tanks Other products of
the company have also declined

Pelayo Was Disabled
Marseilles July 19 Special

A steamer arriving lastevening
reports that it sighted Camaras
lleet off Tunis July 10 The Pelayo
had evidently had an accident as
she was being towed

Infant Found Dead In Bed

An eight months old son of J B
Cravens of Julien was found dead
In bed this morning Its death is
supposed to have been caused from
heart disease The remains will
be interred tomorrow morning at
the Wm Cravens burying ground
near Julien

Scljlcy has proved himself a true
friend of thi Cuban junk dealer
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PRICE 2 OENTS

START
Porto Rican Invasion

ails To day

Some Troops Now EnRoute

and Others Ready to Go

Washington July 19 Special It was
stated this morning that by the end of the
week a part of the invading army will reach
Porto Rico Sampson will have charge of
the naval operations The plan of attack is
understood to be first of all a general block-
ade

¬

of the entire island
Miles did not leave Siboney yesterday as

he did not receive orders He will leave as
soon as possible probably to day

The Irene Shot At

Refused to Stop When Ordered
London July 19 Special A dispatch to the Daily Mail from

Hong Kong states on the authority of Mr Wildman the American con-

sul

¬

that as the German warship Irene was passing Mariveles the other
day the United States dispatch boat Hugh McCulloch was sent by Ad¬

miral Dewey to ask her to stop The Irene refused to comply with the
requestrwhercuppn a --shell wasfired at her- - and a boat - Av assentta
watch her

Admiral Diedrichs protested against this action and insisted
that the German ships were entitled to enter the harbor without be
ing searched Admiral Dewey however declined to recognize such a
right It is reported that Admiral Diedrichs asked Capt Chichester
of the British warship Immortalite what he would do if the Ger-

mans
¬

interfered with an American bombardment of Manila Capt
Chichester replied that only Admjral Dewey and himself knew what
action he would take

The Antonio Lopez Destroyed

Spain Already looking For Watson
Madrid July 15 Special The Marine commandant at San Juan

Porto Rico has cabled Correa Minister of War that an American crui-

ser
¬

fired upon and burned the Spanish trans Atlantic line steamer An-

tonio

¬

Lopez

The Impartial attacks President McKinley for refusing concessions
to Gen Toral Says he is more rapacious than his own geuerals

The belief is very general that Watson sailed some days ago and is
liable to appear anywhere at any time

Coast Towns Want Peace

And They Want it Quick
Madrid July 19 Special The President of the Madrid chamber

commerce has received 25 declarations in favor of peace from the cham ¬

bers of commerce representing the coast district None of the inland
cities declare either way

Hot After lanzanillo

Several Gunboats Stranded
London July 19 Special A special dispatch from Havana

dated Monday says
Seven American warships heavily bombarded Manzanillo this

morning Three steamers pf the Mendez Line were set on fire Several
gunboats that were in the harbor issued forth to defend the town but
were stranded The result of the bombardment is not yet known here

t iv

New York July 19 Special tA Journal dispatch from Playa
del ISste says t

All of the American transport ships which have been at Aquadores
Baiquiriaud elsewhere along theoast passed MorroCastle and entered
the harbor at Santiago this aftornpbn

Twenty of them were unable to pass the wrecjc of the Merrimac and
it may he nccessfiry to blpw up the Merrimac to lei tiem Qut alter
loading
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